
Road trip from Manila to Tacloban: June 2021 
June 21st I flew from Davao to Manila and stayed overnight in the ABCCOP office 

apartments. At 4am on the 22nd, Andy Smith and I, together with Bishop Chito 

Ramos and several ABCCOP leaders, set off to take part in the dedication of the 

new ABCCOP training center in Gumaca, Quezon. After the dedication the Bishop 

had arranged for me to travel with the new ABCCOP Mission Director, Pastor Ed 

Macdon and his wife, Minda, to visit ABCCOP pastors and missionaries in 

Sorsogon and Samar.  

For much of the journey we followed the Pan Philippine highway, the country’s 

main transportation backbone carrying manufactured goods and vehicles from 

Manila to Mindanao and bringing fruit, vegetables and livestock from Mindanao 

to Manila. With the introduction of roll-on roll-off ferries in 20031 transport costs 

were reduced as much as 33% in some cases2 and saved up to one week in 

transportation of fresh fruit and vegetables. For much of our journey we sat 

behind trucks full of motorcycles, telegraph poles, cement, steel rods and medical 

supplies. The 222 kilometer road project across Samar3 is ongoing with petrol 

stations springing up complete with rests rooms, accommodation and food 

stations. Studying the traffic was fascinating in itself. But that was not the  

            purpose of my journey.  

 

Quezon 
After a Jollibee breakfast in Lucena, we enjoyed a garden merienda with a group of pastors from the Quezon 

region. One of the pastors testified to God opening doors for him in the local UP campus and surrounding 10 

satellite campuses. Another spoke of being contacted by OFWs who asked her to lead a Bible study for her and 

her fiends in Saudi Arabia. Others were grateful for relief and assistance that OMF had given them after the 

storms of 2019. It was good to meet their wives and hear their stories of new opportunities to share the gospel 

during pandemic times.  

                                                           
1 https://www.econstor.eu/bitstream/10419/173599/1/pidsdps1722.pdf  
2 https://www.adb.org/sites/default/files/publication/27510/bridges-oceans.pdf  
3 https://www.tetratech.com/en/projects/environmental-and-social-impact-assessment-and-resettlement-planning-philippines  

Merienda with pastors and their wives working 

with ABCCOP in the northern part of the Quezon 

district. 
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From there we drove to Gumaca, the new training center of ABCCOP for this region. After a tour of the vast area of 

yet to be cultivated land, we enjoyed a fabulous seafood meal and a time of fellowship with the pastors from that 

area. It was a joy to be part of the dedication ceremony and hear the hopes and plans of a center which will train 

pastors and lay workers in the Scriptures as well as in agriculture. 

 

At Gumaca I left the company of the Bishop and his entourage and joined the new ABCCOP Mission Director Pastor Ed Macdon and his wife Minda. It became 

clear that we were not going to make it to Sorsogon before the curfew, so we stopped at the ABCCOP church in Camalig where we spent the night. It is quite an 

awesome feeling to sleep under the smoking shadow of Mount Mayon.  

Sorsogon: 
Travelling to Sorsogon on Wednesday morning, we meet with several of the AGPLAN missionaries in that area. We had a wonderful time of worship together 

and listening to testimony of what God is doing during the pandemic. Stories of gathering women for devotionals on Friday afternoon, raffling vegetables and 

laughing together. One pastor used to run a student center, but with no face to face classes, the center had to be closed. To his surprise the Lord opened up 

another door and he is conducting values teaching with squads of young PNP recruits. Many church buildings are closed and it was fascinating to hear the 

creative responses of the leaders, testimonies of delivering Bible studies, modular style, door to door, and having an opportunity to pray with individuals while 

adhering to social distance. Other churches are meeting in small groups in bahay kobus; other leaders having been training their church members to host home 

group bible studies for their families and neighbors. However, a downside of the pandemic has been that many families are separated as husbands or wives have 

moved to Manila in search of work. It is evident, however that God’s Word and God’s work are unrestrained by the pandemic.  AGPLAN Missionaries in Sorsogon:  

         

Pray for Jess and Sheila (and their two little boys) as they cultivate the land at Gumaca 
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Samar 
Wednesday afternoon we caught the 3pm fast cat ferry from Matnog to Allen and drove to Calbayog where we stayed at the SICAP Bible school. The SICAP Bible 

school was begun by Korean missionaries of Global Philippines Partnership in 1992 as an interfaith (understand interdenominational) place to study. It is an 

impressive campus with 9.7 hectares of land to provide food and income. While it has been hampered by divisions and difficulties and is currently without a 

Director, there are currently 15 students and 3 full time and 8 part time faculty. This institute, perhaps more than any other, represents the challenge of 

churches on Samar: to worship and witness across denominational 

divides.  

Thursday morning early, we drove to Las Navas where we visited the 

High School where GZB and OMF contributed to the replacing the roof 

which had been blown off during Typhoon Ambon. There are 2500 

students attending this school with 80 staff. Principal Marco is 

concerned that another year of modular style classes will be significantly 

detrimental to the student’s education and he is working hard to find 

the funding to build a transmitter so that they can teach classes by radio.  

 

Las Navas is situated at the cross roads of northern, western and eastern Samar. As roads and bridges 

improve, this city will become more and more strategic. It is with that in mind that ABCCOP are reaching out 

to Pastor Roan and his wife Reah Balanquit. This couple currently pastor two churches and several 

outreaches. Their work is supported by OFWs living in London who are pastored by former OMF Philippines 

missionary Peter Taylor. Pastor Ed and Ate Minda have helped them to establish a home industry for 

themselves and some of their church members of slipper making.  In the afternoon, after riding a banga and 

a habal-habal motorbike, we were able to visit Pastor Jojo Viva and his wife Marydel. Marydel is a teacher in 

the barangay elementary school allowing Jojo to focus on teaching and preaching.  
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On our way back to Calbayog where we spent our last night on Samar, we passed through the city of Catarman. It is a strategic city with many churches and Bible 

schools. University of Eastern Philippines has a large campus there with potential for student outreach. There is evidence of economic growth in the city with 

banks and buildings, malls and markets, but each year they are battered by storms and typhoons. The typhoons are becoming more frequent with stronger 

winds doing more damage, evidence of climate change and the need for the world to take creation care more seriously. 

The highlight of the trip for me was getting to know Pastor Ed and Ate Minda Macdon. This couple have a passion for mission which is contagious. They literally 

spend their lives driving from missionary to missionary coaching and encouraging. Every month they spend a week in Batangas (their home town), a week in 

Gumaca, overseeing the development of the training center, a week in Sorsogon and Samar encouraging missionaries and a week in Dulag where they run the 

ABCCOP mini farm. The Macdons spent 7 years church planting among the Bajao in Batangas and teaching livelihood skills, a ministry that has resulted in three 

churches. They have developed the farm in Dulag as a training center to help missionaries and church members alike receive training in livelihood skills, 

evangelism and any other skill needed to be a missionary. They extend themselves generously to those working with them and I count myself privileged to have 

been able to travel with them on this leg of their journey this month.   

What did I take away from my trip?  
• The need to take creation care seriously both here and in our sending nations. The impact of these typhoons is devastating.  

• The need for understanding clan and tribalism as it relates to denominationalism (especially between Pentecostals and evangelicals) in the Philippines.  

• The need to consider new models of mission to enable Filipino workers to be sustained in remote and difficult places.  

• The almost unlimited opportunities for student ministry in every city and town in Bicol, Samar and Leyte. 

• The opportunities for short term workers, both Filipino and international, to serve with the AGPLAN workers. 

• The need for concrete data to know how many churches there are on Samar and what their needs are.  

• The need to collaborate with others in theological education at grass roots level, particularly Pastor Ronnel (ABCCOP) in the ACTS program.  

• The need for people skilled in livelihood training and developmental work.  

• The need for anything we do, to be soaked in the prayers of God’s people.  

 

                                                         Thank you for your prayers for me during this trip, it was an honor and a privilege to be allowed to do it, 

     

‘His intent was that now, through the church, the manifold wisdom of God should be made know to the rules and authorities in the heavenly realms, according to 

His eternal purpose that He accomplished in Christ Jesus our Lord’. Ephesians 3:10-11 

 


